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Xuly 14., 1959 

.Dr. .Temes 'hoads 
Archivist of tie United:States 
.ashint:ton, D.C. 

Deaf' Dr.4oads, 

I regret the owrduo hecer,sity of resdirr 	lecture on the 
responsibilities ond oblieetions of public servants in u society nu govern- 
mL:nt such vs ours, but. -..rx devious games you Lave been 	 me for 
so long leave, me no alternative unless I am to abdicate my responsibilities 
es e citizen ans:i e-writer, which I will not do. 

It is no sec:et that your agency finb no ,lif,:iculty i.n re:mon:Un-! to 
o.iv.t'r requests virtually by return mail.. -Line toi:e rt,-.t Ie s 	n ttro months 
if they ere rra onf:i,':..c1 to et 	 cstmot be .%c..-:i -:ental 	boliev7. it is 
only because I aay.:-. so -L:,ersistently end ef::eetivsly exposed federLa shortco.aings. 

lon:!; time his elopsed since my last letter or•nrd recu;:etliLE, 
memo of trLnsfer on which your r-_,cord is either one of i;:ten-idati. E.iisheneety cr 
ano.:nor federal agency directly involved hes lied to me. ticb.ovar is 	Da, 
I t::-1 ashame... that si.eh e 	nati7n s ouli exist in ms cevi-Tnrmt, particul;.21y 
when Tine t is involved is tac murd,.T...r of e Prezient and its•o-f 

Ln cony event, 1 have 	officially info=ed thrt 	do, in -̀ :'o_ct, 
Iv -v. the federal copy of this ierao. I therefore ask. for it still 
time I believe it is not of oil presuraptious to expect it by return moil. 

h.•.3v..-2 elrsady reisef this oiot.ter 	fi.enato.r, to -,-hom I am s ending 
a copy of th 	letter. If you do. not respond now! ae: that you explain t-.).•:e 
reasons for ,.,my delfiy to b.im, 	13barles EfcC.MathieS. 

An if or airy ree.son. you foil to honor ucii. ouite proper request for. 
documentary evidence it now -,ippears you hove be..:=:n deligerr.•te.1-,y' 
the improper exercise of raw power :1_,.:)ne, I would '..)sk two things: on ey:-,.'il:Alytion 

• that reasonsble-  men coulL, accept in refutation plus - 	this is not 	Ziret 
time I make •this request - ell tae forms end i:Istructions. I renuire to seek to 
invoke tile, I'rectdc.,in of Information 	O not ode of tip -.1 nuLE roue ocoosion 
hay. sought to use this 1..C7." enected by 	3oliuess 	yours or 	other • :-•:icy 
code any response w'astseever. 

Sincerely yours, 

ro 1 I ci :berg 


